
126B Reid Road, Cable Beach, WA 6726
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

126B Reid Road, Cable Beach, WA 6726

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 486 m2 Type: House

Chris  McCartney

0863852205

https://realsearch.com.au/126b-reid-road-cable-beach-wa-6726
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-mccartney-real-estate-agent-from-broome-property-specialist-broome


$432,000

Vacant possession upon settlement! Move straight in! Request rental appraisalFor those who love outdoor entertaining,

this property has a designated outdoor entertaining area, where you can host gatherings and create lasting memories

with friends and family. Additionally, there is an above ground pool, perfect for cooling off during the hot summer

months.Need extra storage space? No problem! This property also includes a shed, providing ample room to store your

tools, equipment, or any other belongings.Affordable, flexible and packed with potential, you can ditch the rising rent

costs and get into your very own Cable Beach home today.Ideal for first home buyers, this spacious 3 bed, 1 bath home

offers low-maintenance living in a location you'll love. Packed with potential, and privacy, the home has everything you're

looking for with the ability to add your touch to make it your own.Light and bright, interior boasts spacious, tiled

open-plan living and dining areas around a large open kitchen complete with a walk-in pantry, plenty of cupboard space

and a long breakfast bar.Other key features include 3 good-sized bedrooms, two with walk-in robes, a large main

bathroom, separate laundry, air-conditioning, ceiling fans, window blinds and plenty of walk-in storage spaces!Fully

fenced at the front, there's plenty of secure parking available and more than enough room for a

boat/caravan/trailer.Designed to maximise Broome's outdoor lifestyle, the rear of the home offers an expansive

undercover decked verandah overlooking a blank canvas rear yard with room to bring your dream garden to life. The

below-ground pool to the front will be an instant hit with easy-care gardens meaning one less thing to worry

about.Located close to the expanses of McMahon Oval and just a short distance from the iconic Cable Beach, shops and

the famous Cable Beach café/bar strip, you'll be hard-pressed to find a better home and lifestyle package.• Pool• Low

maintenance• Undercover carport• Large verge access for parking• Shire rates $2,718.43• Water rates $1,488.73For

further property details or to arrange a private inspection please contact Chris McCartney on 0424 167 779 or

sales2@broomepropertyspecialists.com.au


